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Dear Parents / Carers, 
 

Thank you to the PTA/ Friends of Whitnash for organising the visit 
for Santa's reindeer today. The children were delighted to see them visit again 
this year. It really added a touch of magic to what was already a lovely day for 
our children. The children have all visited the hall with their individual classes 

to experience our Christmas Fayre. They had fun with a photo dress up 
corner, Reindeer Hoopla, The Lollipop Christmas Tree game, Santa Skittle 

Alley and much more. They have come home with a bag of sweeties to wish 
them all a merry Christmas! 

 
Special thanks to our Teaching Assistants who have done a sterling job of keeping our Fayre 

going today. They have enthusiastically run the stalls with their masks and COVID measures all 
day. We also thank Father Christmas for making a very special guest appearance and sat outside 
with his reindeer greeting our children, and after a mince pie and a cup of tea he has warmed up 

enough to get on with preparing for his busy shift on Christmas Eve. Rest assured he kept a 
sensible COVID distance from us all to ensure he stays well enough for work! 

 
The Reception Nativity play called 'The Bundle of Joy" was recorded this week. 
This will be uploaded to our website on Monday 13th December, and a password 

will be sent to all parents/carers who gave permission for their children to take 
part. The video will be available until 4th January 2022.  We hope parents 

enjoying watching their children's first Nativity performance. I am sure you will be 
impressed by their performances in front of the camera.  

 
The Key Stage 2 Carol Service has also been recorded and will be uploaded onto 
our website on Tuesday 14th December, and a password will be sent to parents/

carers who gave permission for their children to take part. The video will be 
available until 4th January 2022. 

 
Key Stage 1 will be visiting the church for a Christmas Service with Reverend Richard Suffen. 

Whilst this will not be recorded, we felt that it was important for our Key Stage 1 children to have 
the opportunity to visit the church during this festive period to help them understand more about 

the meaning of Christmas for Christian people. The Reverend has also recorded an assembly for 
our children to watch in school next week too. We say special thanks to St Margaret's Church for 

their ongoing support of our school and community. 
 

Wishing you all a wonderful weekend. 
 

Mrs Ellison, Headteacher 

Christmas Lunch 
Wednesday 15th December 2021 

 
PLEASE NOTE THAT IF YOU HAVE NOT 
ORDERED A CHRISTMAS LUNCH, YOUR 
CHILD WILL NEED TO BRING A PACKED 

LUNCH ON THIS DAY. 



Achievements this Week 

Holly – Erin 
For using some amazing shape vocabulary when 
sorting shapes. Erin always has so much to share 
and asks some wonderful questions too. You are a 

fabulous member of our class! 
Ivy – Daisy-Mae 

For an outstanding performance in the Christmas 
nativity. Daisy knew all her words off by heart. She 
knew when to come in and used a very clear and 

loud voice. Well Done Daisy I think you are an 
actress in the making. 

Hazel – Mahan 
Mahan is trying so hard with all his work especially 

his phonics and reading.  He has really worked hard 
over the last few weeks and we can see a big 

difference in his reading and writing.  Well done 
Mahan.  We are so proud of you, keep it up! 

Hawthorn – Rohan 
Rohan has been doing some amazing writing this 
week all about celebrations. He is using cursive 

writing and his writing is looking amazing. Well done 
Rohan! Keep up the great work. 

Pine – Noah 
For working super hard this week.  He has been 
concentrating on his work and taking his time to 
make sure that it is well presented.  Well done! 

Cedar – Rufus 
For really hard work and dedication to his reading 
and writing this week. He has done lot of quizzes 
and produced some really lovely writing based on 

the picture book 'Journey'. 
Maple – Veer 

For showing great enthusiasm on Art day and 
concentrating hard on his work. Keep it up Veer! 

Sycamore –  Ollie 
For the super effort he is putting into his 

handwriting! Keep it up Ollie! 
Juniper – Taylor 

Well done Taylor for maintaining a positive attitude 
towards learning. Taylor will try even when she feels 

defeated and she constantly shows her 
perseverance in all tasks 

Ash – Connor 
Connor, you have had a brilliant week. You have 
worked harder, listened more and shown really 

positive behaviours. The class truly appreciate you 
at your best. Keep it up! 

Elm – Andrei 
For his writing. Andrei has been highly creative and 
every effort has been put in to ensure his story is 

enjoyable to read. 
Oak – Bella 

Bella, you have worked incredibly hard this term on 
all subjects and I am so proud with how confident 

you are becoming! Well done and keep it up! 
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Class TOTAL Words read  

Pine 168,722  25,885  

Cedar 152,058 19,819  

Maple 261,393  15,849  

Sycamore 331,325  17,258  

Juniper 80,915  5,551  

Ash 2,703,317  175,615 

Elm 3,999,316 656,100  

Oak 6,439,892  552,910 

TOTAL 14,136,938 1,468,987 

So, word count winners this week are … 
 

ELM 
 

What a total !! 
 

A Certificate on its way to OAK—6 Million 
 

Keep reading!  Mrs Norris 



Mission Christmas 
 

We still have our sleigh in 
the main office area for 
our Mission Christmas 

Collections. 
 

In a similar way to recognising Children 
in Need, we turn our attention to those 

children who may not be so fortunate as 
others on Christmas Day. As we have 

done in previous years, Whitnash 
Primary would like to encourage our 

children to consider others this Christmas 
time and extend an 'Act of Kindness'. We 

would like to give our families the 
opportunity to buy an extra gift for 

Mission Christmas if they can, and with 
the help of 'Mission Christmas' we will 

make sure that it gets to a disadvantaged 
child in Coventry and Warwickshire, so 
they'll wake up to something under the 

tree on Christmas morning. 
 

 All gifts should be new and unwrapped. 
Our collection is open until Wednesday 

15th December.  

Please Be Careful 
 

A red lighter was found on the 
playground by a child this week. This 

was obviously dropped accidently by a 
parent at collection time.   

 
Please could we ask parents to be 

mindful of such items when on school 
site to ensure that this is an isolated 

incident.   
 

Many thanks  

Keep Warm 
 

As the weather is getting colder, and we 
still have to have the windows open to 

circulate the air, please 
make sure that your children 
wear their layers.  They can 

always take a layer off if 
they get too warm. 

 
Thank you. 



 
 

Thank you to everyone who has activated their 
Parent Pay account.   

 
Parent Pay is not only a system for paying 

in money, it is also our main source for 
communication with parents and carers and 

we would not want you to miss important 
information 

 
If you have not already done so can you please 
activate your Parent Pay account.  You won’t 
need to register a payment card and no bank 
details are requested.  This is only asked for 

when you make a payment.  However, you can 
pay cash at any store showing the PayPoint 

Logo. 
 

For your nearest PayPoint store go to: 
https://consumer.paypoint.com/   

 
Parent Pay activation details have been sent 

out to those who have not done this yet. 
 

New Reception 
Now your child has started school they have 
been added to the system and you will have 
received activation details.  We ask that you 
activate your account as soon as possible. 

 
Thank you for your co-operation. 

Don't let your child miss out on 
school milk after their 5th 

birthday 
  

When your child turns 5, your child’s supply of 
free milk finishes.  However, if you would like to 
pay for your child to receive milk we have made 
arrangements with Cool Milk to supply milk at a 

subsidised cost. 
 

What you need to do: 
  

Visit www.coolmilk.com as soon as 
possible and select "Register your child 

for milk here", then follow the on-screen 
instructions to register and pay. 

  
If your child is registered for Free School Meals 
(i.e. NOT the Universal Free School Meals) the 

school can continue to supply your child with free 
milk.  Please let the office  know if you wish this to 

continue. 
  

Should you have any queries regarding your 
child's registration or milk supply in general, 

please do not hesitate to contact Cool Milk directly 
at customerservices@coolmilk.com. 

INSET DAYS 
 

Thursday 2nd September 2021 
Friday 3rd September 2021 
Tuesday 4th January 2022 

Monday 28th February 2022 
Thursday 21st July 2022 

Holidays 2021/22 

25.10.21 - 29.10.21 Half Term 

20.12.21 - 01.01.22 Christmas Holiday 

21.02.22 - 25.02.22 Half Term 

11.04.22 - 22.04.22 Easter Holiday 

02.05.22 May Day 

30.05.22 - 03.06.22 Half Term 

21.07.22 Summer Holidays 

We are collecting Grow Tokens 
from Morrisons. 

 
How you can help: 

 
1. Download the MyMorrisons app. 

2. Sign in or register and select Whitnash 
Primary School. 

3. Scan the app at checkout or use online 
when shopping. 

4. For every £10 spent you will receive a 
Grow Token to donate to our school. 

 
We can then exchange the tokens for 

gardening equipment after the collection 
period. 

Class Allocated PE day 

Holly / Ivy Thursday 

Hazel  / Hawthorn Wednesday 

Pine / Cedar Tuesday & 
Wednesday 

Maple / Sycamore Maple - Monday 
Sycamore - Friday 

Juniper Monday & Friday 

Ash / Elm Ash - Monday 
Elm - Thursday 

Oak Friday 

https://consumer.paypoint.com/
http://www.coolmilk.com/
mailto:customerservices@coolmilk.com


 

Work with your teacher or family to set some 
goals for this week. Write them down and 

keep them in a visible place. For example, the 
goal might be to read for 15 minutes each night, 

or to help with chores around the house.  
 

To keep you motivated, think of some 
rewards for yourself. These can be as simple 
as watching a show you like after you have done 

your homework, or going out with your friends 
after you have walked the dog.  

Sometimes it can be hard to stay motivated. We 
might feel tired, or like we just can't be bothered 

today. But when we accomplish our goals or 
complete a task, we might feel a little boost. 

Sometimes we just need the motivation to get 
going.   

 
Try one, or both, of the activities throughout this 

week.  



What’s on … 

December 2021      

15 Wednesday 12pm Christmas Lunch 

16 Thursday PM Years 1 and 2 visit to St Margaret’s Church 

17 Friday 3.15pm Break up for Christmas 

January 2022       

4 Tuesday DAY INSET DAY— closed to pupils 

5 Wednesday DAY Pupils back to school 

11 Tuesday 1.30-10.00pm Young Voices 

24 Monday DAY School Photographer 

Please note that these dates are subject to 

 Get your child a tasty nutritious meal every day. 
 Save over £400 a year and hours of time on making packed lunches. 

 Our school gets over £1,300 for every registered pupil. 
 

To find out if you are eligible go to: 
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/education-learning/apply-free-school-meals 

 
For menu information go to:  www.educaterers.co.uk 

Pork Sausages 
 

(v) Chinese Style 
Quorn Noodles 

 
(v) Jacket Potato  

 
(v) Strawberry 
Swirl Mousse 

Cheese, Crackers 
and Apple 

BBQ Chicken 
Fillet Wrap 

 
(v) Farmhouse 

Omelette 
 

(v) Jacket Potato  
 

Homemade Peach 
Melba Sponge 
with Raspberry 

Drizzle Icing 

Roast Pork or 
Gammon 

 
(v) Vegetarian 

Korma 
 

(v) Jacket Potato  
 

Apple Pie 
Ice Cream Tub 

 

Pasta Bolognaise 
 

(v) Cheese & 
Potato Pie 

 
 

(v) Jacket Potato  
 

Chocolate Mousse 
Homemade 

Cherry Cookie 

Crispy Fishcake 
 

(v) Pizza 
 
 

(v) Jacket Potato  
 

Homemade 
Chocolate Frosted 

Sponge 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 Any vegetarian dishes are display with a (v) 

http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/education-learning/apply-free-school-meals
http://www.educaterers.co.uk

